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Program Overview  课程简介：
Legal Learning From Home
Virtual Intensive Law & Trial immerses you in the theory and practice of 
law and can help you develop your roadmap for becoming a lawyer. This 
program’s exciting curriculum provides critical insights into the legal 
profession and complements the exposure you’ll receive to the practice of 
law, legal rhetoric, and ethics from preeminent legal professionals, 
including Stanford Law School professors. 

Virtual Trial Experience
Your Virtual Intensive Law & Trial experience culminates with a 
mock trial simulation—you and your peers arguing a case from 
start to finish in a virtual courtroom. Here, you’ll put into action 
the knowledge and skills you’ve gained throughout the program, 
such as delivering effective oral arguments, the rules of 
evidence, directly examining and cross-examining witnesses, 
making appropriate objections, managing a courtroom and more.

Mock Trial    模拟法庭

You'll apply everything you've learned in a true-to-life simulation endorsed by the American Mock Trial Association. During this activity, you'll 
work in groups to participate in a virtual court case. Participants will assume roles of witnesses, prosecution, or defense, and learn about:

Delivering effective opening statements and closing arguments

Forming your case argument based on evidence and preparing witnesses for cross-examination

Putting skills in legal rhetoric, ethics, rules of evidence, and more into practice

Hear from Experts    法律专业课程

At this highly interactive program, you’ll hear from subject-matter experts and preeminent legal professionals, including Stanford Law School 
professors, while immersing yourself in the theory and practice of law. Topics will cover court trial procedure as below

       Opening Arguments         Direct Examination         Cross Examination         Evidence and Testimony         Closing Arguments

Learn from Top Legal Professionals    收获

Develop important leadership skills, including public speaking, team building, and conflict management.

Work in groups with other students, virtually, making connections and building self-assurance.

Gain exposure to the practice of law, legal rhetoric, and ethics from preeminent legal professionals, including Stanford Law School professors. 

*Lectures and workshops will take place Monday–Friday of the program in the morning. Workload is about 5 hours a day, starting with Stanford Law School (SLS) Lecture and 
followed by Advisor instruction time.



Highlights  课程亮点：

Immerse yourself in the theory and practice of law and develop a roadmap to becoming 
a lawyer.

深度学习,打造未来全能律师

Hear from subject-matter experts and preeminent legal professionals, including Stanford 
Law School professors.

专家授课，聆听斯坦福教授洞见

Practice essential legal skills, such as making impactful opening statements and closing 
arguments, preparing cases, and readying witnesses for direct- and cross-examination.

学以致用，实践法庭庭审全过程

Apply your legal knowledge as you take part in the program’s competitive mock trial, 
a simulation endorsed by the American Mock Trial Association.

模拟法庭，全美模拟法庭协会背书

Develop important leadership skills, including public speaking, team building, and conflict 
management.

技能提升，领导力和团队合作兼备

Date

24 Jan 2022 - 11 Feb 2022 

(Spring Festival break: 29 Jan to 2 Feb 2022)

1月24日 ~ 2月11日， 2022年
（1月29日~2月2日为新年假期）

Requirements 

IELTS 6.0+ or TOFEL IBT 90+
Undergraduate (1st year)

This program is completely virtual and in English.

Tuition Fee: USD 3,280



Enjoy 10 days of learning and legal practice from home!

Contact us: xushanshan@worldstrides.com

WorldStrides
WorldStrides is the global leader in educational travel and experiential learning. The 
company was founded over 50 years ago and has grown to provide a wide range of 
programs for more than 550,000 students annually from more than 7,000 K12 schools and 
universities to over 100 countries around the world. WorldStrides offers programs in 
educational travel, performing arts, language immersion, career exploration, 
service-learning, study abroad, and sports. 

环识国际
我们是教育游学和体验式学习的全球领导者。WorldStrides 成立至今已逾50年，每年为全球
来自 100 多个国家、 7000 多所 K12 学校和大学超过55万名学生提供丰富多样的课程，包含研
学、表演艺术、语言、职业探索、社会实践和体育。

Apply Here


